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U n iv e r s i t y
A ro h iv e s
r to be official
ày Jew s Chávente
In March of 1962, tha Cal Fofy adm injatratiopm - 
Bounoad that with tha hnplomantation o f a naw com- 
putar prograsi. phia/mfaiua gradin« would bacoma 
avaOalM to achoM inatnactora.
But tha proKram, adtadulad to atart in faO of 1988, 
haajrat to begin.
*‘W a don’t know whan it will ba in ." aaid tba 
aaaociata daan of Educational Sarvieaa, Don Coata. 
Tha effort to inatall the CaUfbmia State Univaraity 
83ratam-wida projact haa run into obataclaa at tha 
Praano campoa. according to Coata.
The Student Information Management Syatam  
(S IM S ) computar program waa auppoaad to ba more 
coat efiaetiva than ha^ng a m «jor raviaion of ««iatJng
pmgTMM tfi iMka phia/mfatii«
" I t  would taka nine man-OMmtha of ¿ fo rt to modify 
our current ayatam and that would ba economically 
unfaaaibla." aaid Coata.
“Tha computer oantar juat doaau’t have tha panpiy 
to modify thaaa programa. la  fact, tha aCudent’a atudy 
Uata damn near didn’t make it," ha added.
Even after tha S IM S  program ia lelaaaad for eampua 
uaa it won’t 1m fully implauMntad tor at laaat a year. 
Proceduapp 4ar Ml must ba developed and tha 
ayatam ngMtpt ^  I
O f cotefl, iaalllP tei^ don’t have to uaa tha 
phia/miniMSindteej iyMam. It ia optional.
In a N o v & liftT s , iV I l iaaua of Mustang Daily Ron 
Brown, than the vice chair of the Acadwnic Senate, 
aaid the program would make tha grading ayatam 
more flexible and help faculty to distribute perfor­
mance over a edda range. ’Tha ayatam erould thm  ba a 
way to OMka a fairer evaluation of atudanta’ parfor- 
manoao, ho added.
The grade point aeaignmant incorporated fat tha 
grading ayatam are: A.4.0; A-,8.7; B -f ,8.3; B,8.0*, B> 
.2.7; C +  .2.8; C.2.0; C-,1.7; D -f .1.3; D.1.0; D-,0.7; and 
F.O.
’The breaking point for the credityno credit erill ba at 
tha C* level
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Senate may decide to ban inner-campus traffic
byCaroHngPgftg
The Student Senato w B  • two resolutions
regarding campus doire traffic and voter registration
Wartmisday night
A S I P r e a i d M i t  Stave Stm oar, prho is Mso tha 
aanata’s chairman, fadiip^MId the 
traffic resolution toSKa I
I f  ^iproved, the tniidtetifa wiD restrict motor 
vMddso from using ttew niriM rim atar roads on cam-, 
pus during tha period from 10 minutes before tha hour 
to 16 minutaa after tha hour.
Sntwmer said last wssk that tha reaohitioo is intend­
ed to prevent potentially dangarous accidents from oc-
curing whOa students are walking to and from classes. 
Ha said a large number of atudanta uaa tha sidewalks 
the Jppar-pariinajtnr roads, but that accom- 
i ^  studanits (m tba sidewalks was not 
posafiils. H a saiU mahy of the students uaa the roads to 
movehaMoHp clasasa.
’Ths mifttenation of w aging students and motor- 
drhraB contributaa to potantiaHjr dangerous
situations, Sflinuner aaid.
The reedlution would allow motor vehicles which 
transmit Um handicapped to use the inner-perimatar 
roads.
The aaiuta will also consider endorsing the voter 
registratimi drive.
Voter registration is now taking place at many loca-
tions on campus. Votar registration drive chairman 
Cam Bauer, is seeking tha saiMta’s andoraamant o f the 
project.
A  reeohitioB written by Bauer and Sommer, asks 
that tha senate "join  with tba other C8U  campuses in 
placteg the 1968-84 voter ragiatration drive aneong its 
highsilt prioritiaa."
The resolution states that student voters, on 
statewide basie. have tha potential to ba ths "n)Ost n - 
fective means o f dealing with the state govarnniant" in 
tha wake of tha currant college funding gpd student fee 
increaaaa. l
The senate, meeting in U U  220 at 7 p jn .. is also 
scheduled to approve codas and b3r lim  for four cam­
pus organisations.
y \
September 
that U.IJ. lêaks
by  CaroUna P p rlg
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 ^ fteirwgy to hoovon? Steirwty to Ctevoland? No. It’«  tho ttelrway to tho to* 
/ 'o o n d  flobr of tho Univortity Union, and it’a cloaod Indofinitoly until probloma 
with the contractor who did repair work on It are ironed out
rF^opls won’t be using the University 
U n ion  plaaa stafaway for awhila.
Tha stairway, located in ths plasa, 
was tha main malaym'ay tor parsons 
wanting to go'up to the second Door of 
the unlvarsity union.
The area was blocked off to students, 
faculty and staff since Sapt. 12 for 
reaurfocing—and wiD continue to be off 
Hmtte to people until tha company the 
nnhrarsity contracitad to do tha 
mafaitsiMiMw makes tha nscassary 
repairs.
The problem srith the stairway is
cracks.
B o lld iiv  Oparaitions Manager Joe 
W illis said Monday morning that nhan 
it rains, water Isalm through tha cracks 
along tlw  stairway—that water in tom  
leaks into tha Burgnr Bar causing a 
potentially dangerous situation.
said during tiw  weak of Sept. 12 
' Cal Poly’s plant operations crsw, 
Quai^ino’s Tm s Hardware and Building 
SuHily Inc. of San Luis Obisijib wdrkad 
on tha stairway.
WQUs aaid the work by the plant 
operations craw and Qua^ino’s was 
dona in4wo pacts. The plant operations 
crow dsaned out ths cm d a  and fiDod 
them in. whila ths university oontmetad 
Wite Qna^ino’s to rssurfaca the area 
artth an tyosy substance
Tha eposy was Mipposed to seal the 
cracks and make the stairway water­
proof. But when the first fains canw in
makes plain 
still remain
lata September the resurfacing )o b  was 
noteffidant.
Both University Union Director Roy 
Oarstanand W illis said tha epoxy is the 
causa ot tha problems. But A lex  
Quaglino, co-owner of Quaglino's. said 
the praaurfacing work is the causa of 
the problem.
Willie said the stairway was schedul­
ed to ba dosed to traffis far only a abort 
pariod, but because of ths psablam «dth  
the resurfacing, the stairway will con­
tinue to be dosed u n ti aeore work can 
bedons. --------
Oarstan aaid Maindsiy morning the 
problem with tha isam tednc work  
^ u S to o ’s did was that thaspsey "bub- 
blodandbllstarad."
QuagUno’s haa aksagy sent tes  
university a 88,840 hOI far tea week R. 
did on the stairway, bnk O sn tan  said 
ths university w ill net pay the bill until 
Qua^ino’s fixas tha WOK.
’’A s for as I ’m conoSKad, ths woek.ls 
not satisfaetory and tea contract is s d l  
open." he said.
"A s  faims I can sea, this is  lust sloppy 
work—not very neat w «tx  by  nay 
means,” ha said. " I t ’s opt at a ll smooth. 
If it was done corrsctty th irs shouldn't 
ba any bubbles or bUstacB."
Quaidfoo admittad Msnddp aftamoan 
U s coaqMny is not tersagli w ith tea 
resurfacing job. H a said hsandorotands 
that the stairway is blsfaring. B at 
QuagUno aaid the proMsw  is not 
subatanoa his crew used, but with tea  
pra-surfacing work the plnM  opantlons 
craw did.
Opinioo.. M«MaNtMhf TMMiiy,OoMarlt,iM3
j '
Reagan’s restaurant
When •  boaiiwee has trouble, probleme can uaually be 
traced back to it# menatfiment
Thke the example of a b ad m U u ran t. I f  the diahee are left 
to ait on the table after cuatomere are gone, if the 
en^)loyeea are auiiy, or if the food ia cold or bad taating, it’a 
because the management didn’t bother to staff the 
restaurant propwly.
The management didn’t bother to hire competent 
emplojmes or to make sure that they were pn^Mrly trakied or 
qualified for the job. Either throu^d^ ne^ect or incompetence, 
the management just didn’t do a good job.
’The government w w ks the same way. I f a good job isn’t be­
ing done, the blame can usually be placed on tlie manage­
ment.
The Reagan Adjtninistration has seen a lot of trouble 
through its onployees, starting with former National Securi­
ty Advismr Ricluuxl Allen, continuing through Ann Burfmtl 
and Rita Lavelle, through the whole Alexander H aig comedy 
and, right up to date, the long-overdue resignation of James 
W att.
W att, long renowned fa r his uselessness, does make a 
pwfect bad example. H is care«* as Secretary of the Interior 
was a rollercoaster ride of stupid remarks and hasty 
apologies spaced between abominable attempts at policy. He 
made so many blunders that he should have been t ^  to take 
a hike long ago.
The public needs to realise that the controversial peopla,in 
these positions are Reagan’s choices. The fact that they con­
tinue to serve in these positions until public outrage forces 
their resignations indicates that Reagan approves of the jobs 
they’re d<dng.
Ultim atdyf the responsibflity for the escapades o f the 
presidratial appointees falls on the man in charge. These peo­
ple are simply ddn g their jobs—carrying out Reagan’s 
policies and d ii^tives.
Next year is a long way off, but when election time comes 
around, keep these incidents (the W att remarks, the Bur-
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f<Mrd/Cknigress conflict, the Alexander H aig “ I-am -in-contrd” 
episode) in mind. ~
You wouldn’t eat at a restaurant twice if you got food 
poisoning the first time, would you?
The Last V^ ord: .
Stitch in time saves summer stock; kills fingers
To many of my fellow Cal Poly students, the Pacific 
Conssrvatory of the Performing Arts in Santa M aria is 
probably just that place English professors sm d them 
to see a play for the drama section o f their Lit. classes.
Few, U any, I suspect, think about the tremendous 
amount of work that goes on backstage to produce the 
fanciful sets and costumes they see onstage—work I 
was privy to as e ‘stitchsr-drewMr’ in the PCPA  
costume shop for the 1983 summer season.
I f  I ’d had any naive ideas about the glamour of 
costuming after my experiences with two Cal Poly 
theatre productions and a dvie theatre production in 
my hometown, PC PA  thoroughly squelch^ than.
Sure, we got to work with sumptuous silks and 
satins, feathiw boas and sequins by the fistful, but we 
didn’t get to try on any of tte  stuff we made, much less 
wear iti I must admit, however, to killing some time 
before a performance one n i^ t  by trying <m all the 
outlandish ladies’ hats from the Ascot scene in “M y 
Fair Lady.’’ I ’d heard them caUing to me from their 
respective hatboxee: “Lisa, come try us on...’’ and it 
was too much to ask of a hatfreak like m ysdf to resist 
them any longer.
’The hours were honeadous, too. For I L  hours eaeh 
day, six dajrs a wedc, four costiitane ’designers, eigM  
cutters end 12 stitchers (of which I was one), asssin 
bled in the summer costume shop, a room hi the ait 
building o f the Allan Hancock canqius.
During the build, which is when all the sets and 
costumes are being constructed, the cutters (frafted 
patterns for garments following the costume «iffa-lMMi 
and the designer ’s specifications. Fitun there, they cut 
fabric for the garments. A s a stitcher, it was my 
responsibility to put the resulting pieces together so 
they wound up looking like tte mlginal costume 
sketch.
By the end of my first week at PCPA, my fingertips 
were sore and tattered from thdr accidental meetings 
with wajrward needles. But I was enjo3ring mjrself.
The build came to a screeching halt when the 
costumes for the eighth show were finished, and the 
show itself was <qMn and running. O vem i^t, stitchers 
became dressers, and with the new title came new 
responsiMlities.
A  dresser, one might surmise,^is present backstage 
for each performance of a given show to help actors 
and actresses into and out of their costumes. W e also 
had to stay on of the mending, laundry and ironing 
of said costumes, in addition to moving them back and 
forth between the theatrea. in Sohrang and Santa 
Maria, depending on where the show was playing. ■
1 volunteered for the costume running crews for both 
“Blood W eddhig’’ and “M y Fair Lady.’’ ’This meant 
that I sat throui^ some 20-odd perf^»mances of 
“Blood Wedding’’ and 36 performances of “M y Fair 
Lady.’’
Familiarity breeds flippancy: while Henry Higgins 
was on stage singing, “ I ’ve Grown Aecustoined to Her 
Face,’’ we were in the dressing rooms crooning, “ I ’ve 
Sewn a Costume to Her Face.’’
It was during this time that the old adage, “Be 
prepared fw  the unexpected,’’ took on a special nuan- 
ing for me. A s a dresser, I always carried safety pins, 
scissors and a threaded needle on my person in case a 
costume decided to fall apart during the show. More 
often than not, however, I was called upon tn find lost 
gloves, (H-to run across the street to the pastry shop to 
get a piece of rum cake for ah actor experiencing a 
diabetic reaction between scenes.
After hewing another actor find a contact lens he’d 
lost on the floor, he told me about thé time he’d lost a 
lens onstage. He was pla3dng a frog, and simply leaned 
ovw and upped the lens iq;> with his tongue. For the 
rest of his scene onstage, he had to resist the urge to 
swallow.
The next time you see a production at PCPA , the Cal 
Poly theatre or elsewhere, think of the tremendous ef­
fort that goes on bactutag* to h eÿ  make what’s 
onatagt look good—and give those raaponaible an ex­
tra round of apfdausa. Thq^ deserve it.
Li*a McKinnon it  a tcnior journalism major and a 
Mustang Daily staff writer.
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DI8G1AIMER
Advsrtiting mstsrisl 
pnmsd haieln soWy fot Informstional 
puposas. Such prtnting Is no« to bs con- 
slrusd ss sn asprossad or «mpHsd sn- 
dorssmsnt or vsnncatlon Of such conv 
msreisi vsnluiss by ttis Journalltm 
Dspsrtmsnt or CsNIomIa Mytsehnlo 
8MIS Univsrsny, San Luis Obispo.
PubNsbsd nvs Urnas a «Msk dudng 
Ihs scadsmlc ysor SMOop« holldaya and 
SMin psrlodt by ths. Joumsiltm 
Ospartmont '
Orlnlad by »tudsnts moiorlng ki 
Qrapblc Conm«e*lcsUons.
Opmions sxpistaad In tbls popar In 
signad odltorlals snd sr«lelaa sis. tía 
¥laws 0« lha~wfltar and do 'no« 
nocoatarily rsprasonl Uis opimons o( 
Uta Man or Uta visws o( ths JoumaHsrn 
Dspartmont ñor offlclal opInlon. Un- 
signad odUorlsIs rsfloct Uto ms|orlty 
vlow ol Uta Mustang Daily Editorial 
Soord.
Advsitlslng ralas on isquasl, tSS- 
1T44, or Mustsng Daily offles, Qrsphic 
Arta Suliding. nrrám 2M.
DAILY POUCY
Ths Mustang Daily enconregee raedera’ «ninfos«#, 
critideme and cammente on newe etoriee, lettere and 
editoriole. Lettere and preee ralaaaea almiiM be ethimit- 
ted at the Daily office in Rm. 226 of tha Onqihie Arte  
Building, or aent to: Editor, Mustang Daily, QrC 226,
Col P dy , Son Loie O U m , OA 98407. Lettera ehoold be 
poeeiMe. muet be donUeopeoe typed
**— ’ ’------------* piMne
kept oe short os
and must inchide ths writers _  ___ ^
numbere. To ensure that they be remoidered far tlie____
edition, letters efceuld be eupniltted to the /Adfo «rfiUf 
by 10 a jn . Editors reserve the right fo  edit letters far 
length and style and omit Ubeloiis statenMolp. Ftues
rolsase should be sabmitted to the Daily office atieost a
werit before they should be run. AH releaeee maaKin- 
clude phone, numbers and names of the people kg 
orgoniutions invdved, in case more inform« 'on i/  
needed. Unsigned editorials reflect the viewpoint yf the 
Mustang Daily Editorial Board
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Frivolous phone necessities
KCPR, Daily œimnended
Editor:
Last wook I w u  shockod to find oat 
that Pacific Talophono waa bilUnc »»■  
for custom calling fsaturas. I just got 
mjr phmM s w fe s  installad about a 
m on^ ago, but didn’t order any of tbs 
naw phono fsaturas induding call 
araiting. call fdnrarding, thras^ay call­
ing or opsad calling. In tect I only know 
how ona of tha faaturaa actually works, 
but opparantly Pacific Talsphons thinks 
thaas teturao ara so good that avaryons 
should haus thorn. So paopla who order 
now phono sarvica ara automatically 
givan custom calling. How thoughtful 
and only an astro S8.00 par 
month. Unfortunataly baing on a 
limitod budget I hove prioritise—like 
food.
It might not have baan so bad but I 
novar used any of tho sarvioaa and 
didn’t avan know I had tha stuff for a 
month until I got tha bill. So I called the 
order inquiries to get my custom calling 
taken off (646-7070) and the lady on the
other and of tha Una says, “You didn’t 
Ukatha sarvica7’’. Tha service is fine but 
I can think of thousands of things mors 
useful than being able to talk on the 
phone to thiaa pwpla at <ma time or be­
ing aUa to call somaona by  only dialing 
two numbers, ate. Not wanting ma to 
make the mistake of a Bfatime, I waa 
then informed that there would be 
another charge to have the service 
reinstalled.
What is it with Pacific Telephone? 
Ara they hard up for money or do they 
just like to give it to people from 
behind? I t h i^  it would be nice if 
avaryone, who was charged for tho sor- 
vice with or arithout prior knowledge of 
its installment, eras given a refund or 
credit. Where’s Ralph Nader when 3rou 
need him?
Not knowing Ralph personally I did 
the neat best thhig and- talked to 
someone on tho Public Utilitiaa Commis­
sion. No legal news jrat.
PaolTom iU
EICbftoJ Bookstore
Editor:
I ’d Uke to thank tha Mustang Daily 
on behalf of myself and the A S I Concert 
Committas tat tha recant editorial 
highlighting our success. One additional 
factor that should be mentioned is that 
the Mustang Daily plajred a major role 
in the sucoees at our shoars. eqiedally 
X.
Not only am I referring to tha album  
reviews and articles about the fouturad 
artists prior to the shows, which ara 
crucial for pubUdty, but also to the 
reviews foUowUig the stows.
In tha past years it seamed that the 
Mustang Daily sensationalised and 
possibly ezaggarated tho problems that 
occur with some concerts. ’This is not 
the case arith the current Mustang Dai­
ly staff. ’There seems to be much m we of 
an effort to accurately report the whole
concert, not just tha isolated problems.
As a result tha problems are put in 
thair proper porspactiva and can be com­
pared to the overwhelmingly positive 
aspects o f the show.
I would like to thank KCPR for thair 
stqniwrt of Concert Committas and tha 
rest of tha Program Board. Not only 
does KCPR promote our shoars diractly 
through odvartising, they also ganarate 
an interest in music in ganeraL 
KCPR’s naw music format has hslpsd 
aiqMsa our concert market to music 
unavoilabls on other heavily formatted 
Top 40 stations in the area. This increas­
ed exposure to a variety of music alloars 
A S I Conesrts to be more flexible in 
booking and succeesfuUy promoting 
non-Top 40 acts such as X.
Jim Parker, Chalraaan 
A S I CoMwrt Committee
By G AR Y LARSON
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“Now new, Billy . . . Hew could you have seen 
a monster if you can't even doKribe him?"
Can't slaap? Hit Woodstock’s— wa’ra open Ists.
1015 Court St. 
541-4420
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Letters»^ Mystant DaMy r,O e« oter1« ,iM 3
Authois clarijfÿ intent 
of ailti-nuck
!% • laCtar “ P 0 4 E ’s S p o t ^ 'N M V ^ S w w  Racord.' 
whkfa titb  waa craatad antfaaly fagr tba aditora. com- 
pUtaty diatortad tha intaiit and Uvuat of our original 
lattar.
Ooatrary to prior aaaurancaa and in a good-natnrad. 
inazpariuiood attampC to fit our lattar into Friday’a 
Mustang Daily, tha aditora arbitrarily connactad line 1 
with Una 39, originally on diffwrant topica. dalating at 
random parta, aactiona and tha oonchiaion by 
Buckminiatar Fullar.
Tha raault was a lattar convartad from a factual 
report on tha safaty record of the nuclear industry and 
radiation laaks at Three Mila laland, in reply to a prior 
writar's lattar, into an ambarrasaing, boisterous, 
sboot-from-tha^up blast at P G 4 E  which was certainly 
not intendad, includad or appradatad.
Jacqaeltee Mareua/Rkhard Robbins
Editor’s N ot«: Tht Mustang Daily, as dots all 
nawspapars, r«««rv «s  tk« right to «d it all Uttar« to th« 
editor. In the above case, an attempt waa made to edit 
a Ungtky, disjointed dieeourae on nueUar safety into 
the coherent rebuttal it woe intended to be.
t e A M E K K M n S H C O M B t f i Y
Dine Over the Water
1185 Em barcederó; M orro  Bay 
772-4A07
saees:iBSéedteé!Sssaae»s
Enough of unrealistic animal letters
BditoR
ENOUGH/ I am sick and thrad of aU tha ona^idad. 
ill-thou^t out lottare in tha Daily. Too many people 
depict compia» aodal, economic, aiid poUtical matters 
as black or yrhita, stop or go,'issuaa. Thsaa letters seam 
to be written by saalous children who are ignorant of 
thaiaaoaa.
Favorite issuaa of thaaa saalots are arms control, 
nuclear power, and animal rights vs. animal products. 
Each of thaaa isauaa has been m ali^iad in this column. 
I choose animal rights vs. animal products as an axam- 
pla of this, "head in a sack” form of debate.
One may remember the seriaa of letters concerning 
tha Daily artkla about tba Cal Poly meats course. Two 
differing partias waged a veritaUa war of words in this 
column, but the battle was fought by blind generals.
0ns aide attempted to depict the animals as poor 
tortured slaves, awaiting an impending doom at the 
hands of a murderous butcher. Giving pigs and cattle 
humanistic qualities does not wash, and their state­
ment that animals should not be slaufl^tered is 
ridiculous.
Thè opposition stressed the world’s dependence 
upon animal products. Their* defeat came when they 
asserted that the animals are treated kindly, with 
special attention given to their living environment, 
liiis  resort area picture does not fool many, as most of 
us have seen the barren and crowded fsedlots where 
the cattle are fattened.
Student 
Special
All Style C uts All Perm s
$ 8.00 $30.00
V IC T O R IN O *S  P lasa  Sakm  
2040 Parker St. 544-4400 3:30 to 5:00
Obviously the animal suffers, but that is inevitable. 
W e can only‘hope Uiat care is token to reduce un­
necessary injury and trauma to the livestock.
I ask for (mly*one thing from future letter writers, 
ezerdee control over your pen hand. TH INK ABOUT 
IT !
Steve Merrihew
Animal issue roasted
Editor:
The articles written by Kathleen Kinsolving an 
Animal Welfare have been misleading to the readers. 
Since man has ezistpd on earth, he has always consum­
ed meet and today whether one likes it or not, meat is 
still a prinoory staple in man’s diet.
The slau^tering methods have vastly improved 
since the Stone Age when animals w «-e beaten over 
the head with a club until they drc^ped dead. The 
iinimalii are kept Im and stress is minimized because 
meat is greatly devalued or completely condemned if 
the animal is stressed in any way. v.
Today the American farmer is struggling to keep 
himself out of debt. With increase prices in Isind, equip­
ment, stock, and feed, the formers work within a small 
profit margin can not afford to have their animals 
become hurt, sick, or abused in any matter.
Although there has bem  many misconceptions deal­
ing with confinement, in reality confinement promotes 
the health of tbs animal by contrcdling the environ­
ment, feeding, and sanitation.
Another reply I would like to moke to Kathleen Kin­
solving argument is: the pork and cattle industries 
docking a ^  castrating is done at a young age when 
the animal experience minimum pain u id  stress. In tht 
long run, not using anesthesia is less dangerous 
because of the small size and young age of the animal 
plus it is more cost effective for the farmer.
1 stiggest that Kathleen Kinsolving and all Animal 
Welfare Activists take a realistic look at how meat is 
really put on the table.
Amy L. Mozon
Join the class 8^3 at Hewlett-Packard
Take a look at what these CalPoly grads think about H P
Jessica Smith
BS Business MIS June '83 
Programmer Analyst -  
Corporate Manufacturing 
Information System 
Palo Alto, CA
0
The people in my depart­
ment are always willing to 
take the time to answer 
questions which has helped 
me adjust to my new job. 
The positive environment at 
HP has made my interaction 
with other employees and 
my work enjoyable.
I
Tommy Lee
BS FUEL Dec, '82 
Customer Engineer 
Neely Sales Region 
Palo Alto, CA
After working at HP for 
about six months, 1 am 
especially impressed with 
the management style and 
the smaU company atmos­
phere. M y job is challenging 
and it gives me alot o f 
flexibility. My decision to 
join HP coulcin't have been a 
better move to start my 
career. '
If this sounds good to you we'd like to talk to you while 
we're on campus this fall.
W e'll be interviewing December and March graduates in 
EL, CSC, MATH/CSC, BUS/MIS, ME, ET/EL, on 
Wednesday and T h u i^ y , Novraiber from 9 and 10
W e'll also be interviewing juniors in ME, and ET/EL for 
Co-op positions on Novonber 10th.
Check %vidi the Placement Center for more infonnation 
on Hewlett-Packard and for interview sign-ups fliis 
wcdc.
Dave Swdnson
BS hfE June '83 
San Diego Division, CA
Hewlett-Packard is-com­
mitted to total quality. This 
is not only reflected in the 
products we build, but in 
the total work environment. 
The biggest surprise going 
' to wotk here was the quality 
and quantity of equipment 
available for use.
The people I work with 
are very knowledgeable.. 
Hewlett-Packard's open 
door policy encoxirages 
questions throughout the 
organization, thus exposing 
a great deal o f knowledge 
and experience. _
Currenfly, I am woiking on 
automating a P.C. Board 
Assembly Cell. I am left to 
do toe job the best way I see 
fit. It is a very good woiking 
environment.
I
Doug Mueller
BS CSC June '83 
Software Dev. Lngr.
Information Network Div. 
Cupertino, CA
I
From the day I started work 
at HP, I have been assigned 
challenging projects and 
have been given increasing 
resp>onsibilities. There was 
no long training program 
requ ir^ ; I was able to 
immediately apply what I 
had learned at Cal Poly. 
However, I am not lim ited to 
this environment. HP pro­
vides many oppentunities to 
work in a variety o f subject 
areas. These combine w ito 
toe great woik environment 
to make HP an interesting 
and exciting place to woik.
H E W L E T T ' 
P A C K A R D
HP iaan «qud «naloyiiMnl oppoitunily 
amployw <Mkai«i to attnnalhrc action.
MtMtMig Daly .Oolobar1>.?fm
Graduating? See Evaluations Office first
b y B a c k y M a rr
MaftWiHar
A  smooth June graduation with friends and proud 
parents looking on requires pUwnhig ly ) tyiip Cal PoIy 
students make it to tM  sta^um  on tiiw , the Evalua­
tions Office concentrates on thrae areas: new student 
action and transfer credits, new evaluation after a for­
mal major change, and graduation procedure.
The office provides new and transferring students a 
curriculum sheet and information inrliirfing •  key to 
understanding their transcript evaluations through 
the nuil. The key instructs students that “ It is your 
reepcmsibility to keep your copy of the evaluation up- 
to-date with the as^tan ce  of your departmental ad­
viser.”
Following a student’s formal major change, the of­
fice sends students an updated transcript evaulation. 
Evaluations Supervisor Paula Ringer suggest depart-
msDtal advisers as the beet reference for students con­
sidering changing majors, but added that evahiations 
counselors can offer information and advice.
When, according to the student’s up-t<Hlate cur­
riculum, graduation is four quarters aaray, a request 
for graduation evaluation is in order. Gra^hiatkm re­
quest materials can be found at the Evaluations Office 
as well as submitted there.
A t the Evaluations Office, students can receive in­
formation detailing the steps that must be completed 
before graduation. Information regarding obtaining 
diplomas is included. Ringer suggests that students 
read the information suppUed on the back side of the 
request for graduation evaluation card. On it are the 
answers to some frequently asked questions.
Ringer streesed the need for students to feel comfor­
table about dropping into the Evaluations Office for 
information. “Shyneas or embarrassment shouldn’t 
keep a student fn m  graduating on time,” she said.
University left with leaky U.U. steps
Frofii pag« 1 .
Quaglino said the resurfacing work should hsve also 
beoi done in the summer instead of “waiting until the 
winter time.” Quaglino said he could not say when his 
crews would be out to work on the stairway. He said he 
was waiting for special material to finish the w<wk.
W illis said the problem with the stairway still leak­
ing water could be the cracks, but he ad (M , “by ap­
pearance standpoint it looks like it’s due to the blister­
ing. Tne epoxy is supposed to prevent wster from leak­
ing through when it rains,” he said.
W illis said Quaglino crew members wcM-ked at resur­
facing the stairway for two days after the Poly opera­
tions crew finished cleaning the cracks out. W illis was 
told the vgoxy had to sit untouched for five to six days 
for the finish to dry.
W illis said Quaglino’s told of the problem with the 
resurfacing work, but that Quaglino’s told him they 
could not come out right away and redo the work.
W illis said people may not be happy seeing the stair­
way closed off, but he said most people have been 
cooperative and not gone up the stairway. Some people 
jumped the rope and tried to enter the second floor at 
first, but those problenu have subsided. He sdded that 
he does not know when the stairway wiU be reopened.
\  'V  'I'*■ ..I'M
Engineers
[>evelop
your -
future
with
Ampex
Ampex Icsdi the world today, as It hat for the last 85 
years, in television recorders. Now, we also lead In thin 
film computer discs, the disitai special effect sencrators 
you tec on your TV screens and In many areas lets 
visible to you. If you arc a recent colleje sraduatc with 
at least a BSEE, BSME or BSCS, and the intelllscncc and 
enthusiasm to work In an atmosphere where Innovation 
It the watchword, we have entry-level opportunities in 
both our Redwood City Caiifornia headquarters facility 
and in our Cupertino California Operationt. Specifically, 
we have openinss In the followins areas:
Electrical Engineers
We have detisn opportunities ln>most areas: analog | 
record and playback systems, phase lock loops, state-of- 
the-art servo systems, digital coding, error correction, 
disk controllers, high speed data channels, high speed 
digital ckcuKt using TTL ar>d ECL and system Interfaces. 
Digital systems vary from software control systems to 
high speed servo ar>d signal circuits. We use seml<ustom 
LSI circuits and arc designing our own VLSI chips. "
Design Test Engineers
We use automated test equipment In our factories so 
that the engineering teams Include desigrters of 
sophisticated test fixtures and programs to interface 
with the factory equipment -
Mechanicil Engineers
Ampex dcais In mlcroinchcs as most companies work In 
thousandths. Vou wW work on high density video and 
Instrumentation products or Winchester disk systems 
dealing with complex mechanisms rotaMog at vary high 
spitads; magnetic heads whose gaps have toieranccs of 
a few microirtches; and state-of-the-art high spaed 
actuatore. Knowledge of mechanisms and.thc circuits 
required to drive them Is desired.
Software Engineen
We arc designing real-time systems utilizing UNIX and 
"C". Experience with the VAX-11/7Ì0 or DEC’S PDP-11 
computers is preferred. Familiarity with VMS, UNIX and 
“C“ language Is highly desirable. Much of our software 
design provides real-time control of complex hardware 
such as videotape recorders or disc memories. Other 
areas Include communication networks, and image 
processing.
Join Ampex In Its growth. Ampex stands alone as the 
only maruifacturer of all essential elements for magnetic 
recording— tape, discs, heads, and recorder 
transports— as well as having our own mechanics, — . 
electronics, special effects, and more. To apply:
SIGN Uf NiriTH yOUR PLACEMENT OFFICE 
FOR ON CAMPUS INTERVIEW
__ FRIDAY, NOVEA^ 4 _ .
AH ENOINEERING RBCIPnON WILL BE HELD ON  
NOVEMBER 3, 19B3, from 5:00-6:30 PM 
in ENOINURINO CAST «140  
BEER ft PIZZA W IU'FOLLOW
If you cannot sec us during our scheduled oncampus 
Interviewing senion, send resume to:
Ampex CoUege RctotionB Dept, 
401 Rroedway, MS S-81, 
Redwood City, CA 94063.
U.S. Citizenship or permanent resident visa required. An  
equal opportunity employer.
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W e’re your New
UNIVEGA
V
Bicycle Shop
Dealer
Come check out our new 
Univegas and get a freebie! , 
(one week only)
'1235 Monterey 5434197
2 Blocks East of Santa Rosa .
■ ' ' N
i:
FREE GUEST VISIT
L6:45 A .M .4  P .M : ^  ^
all Calendar Qlrl facilities Including aerobics, jacuài, sauna 
and exercise equipment. Hurry, this ^ e r  ends October 31, lOSsJ
[  CafencteGiri ; P h o n o :  5 4 3 -3 4 6 5
1 A  *1 M4roothillSl¥4.
University tauare ■ { 
Sen Luis ObispoI!* ^
n
-
ocz“Oo
- J À
•7.U
U.M_•S.M
lanwCI
-  ‘ IH>mìmii O i— m  rtiio
Sm«t) CItMM r i i i«
U C I  ~ mmm
F R E E  M n e M Iv e ry U iie   ^ 5 4 4 -4 9 1 1  
TOPPINGS 1 %
W ITHANYM EOtUM  V  '
ORLARQEPIZZA
S3fflL_
^ f/  s t r a w  H at PIZ/A
o<="Do
!
031-
FREE MAKE-UP. 
APÉLICATION
(w/SlOporehasé) '
Featuring make-up of the finest natural ingredients
Network «Sen Luis Obi^ x>  ^5410941 ¥
.X:
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Cal Poly
Th e  Mustangs t 
the horns Saturda 
first place in five c 
rodeo categories t( 
495 points in them  
T h e  top fot 
c o w b o y s  were  
Poly— Alan Gill, S 
Dan Stout and Tc 
first through f
rè s p e c tiv e ^
Merced College 
in the W om en’s di 
Poly’s team taking
-,
Page photos by Dai
M B -
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cowboys take rodeo laurels
ook the bull by 
y and captured 
>f the six men’s 
3 snag a total of 
en’s division, 
jr a ll-a ro u n d ' 
also from  
Steve Nllmeyer, 
my Currin took 
ourth places,
kook top honors 
vision, with Cal 
seventh place.
y \Shoptaugh
a , - . -
COUNTER-CLOCKWISE FROM TH E TOP: Try­
ing to take down a stubt)orn bull, this cowboy 
does a version of a dance-floor maneuver, 
horse and rider high-tall It after an un­
cooperative calf In the calf-roping competition; 
first-place buck-rlding and third place all- 
around cowboy Dan Stout displays his style; a 
pair of Poly riders demonstrate how to do it In 
the steer roping competition; and a birds-eye 
view of the bronc stalls shows what it’s like to 
be getting into the saddle at the rodeo.
iìì->
Buy O n e  La rg e  C o n e  G e t O n e
**^^ *^^ , ■ Sugarless Shock
Healthy Haven 
Restaurant
expires: 10/23/83 486 Marsh 541-4711
n
o
ctj
o
-
rr -
o
Qu
o
L.
10% OFF!
ALL
399 Foothill Blvd. 541-5673 CYCLING
JERSEYS!
I
Hurry, thia offer 
enda10-2S (short sleeved)
$1.00 O F F
Corsage ^
Ask us about Boutonniere discounts
Mustang Tlotist 
775~CFM'BM., 
San Cms Obispo
Clark’s San Cuts Obispo TIorut 
1307MonUreg St. SCO
E xp iTM  D k . 16.1983 ______ ________
$12 H a ircu ts
expires 11-KMI3
-  C O T T O i s i W O O D
^ Susan
__ ___ Michele - -
’ Susie 
Terri544-1174 385 Higuera
BUY 1 CONE—GET 
THE 2nd CONE Vt PRICE
ITOFUTTI
POPPCR JACKS
P O P C O R N
•Mapfe-Nnt
•Banana-Pacaa
•OMWolaU
•SLrawbarry
Hi-Protein-Honey sweetened 
Froxen soft cone dessert . .
549-8616 474 M A R S H
expires 10-31*83
Keylock and Gable reg$Roo $ 6 .0 0  
Leg Lights reg.iuos .
Bicycle Shop
(one week only)
Notice: Failure to present coupon 
before purchase Is rung-up will result 
in academio disqualification and void 
the special. /
1235 Monterey 543-8197
^ 2  Blocks East of Santa Rtwa*^
r
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CBS W NSCK SWEATSHIRTS
W hite, Bed, L ie iil Blue 
Rag.iO .M
.9 9
apoB
Top Stop Shop
now only 
■spires 
Get. 81, i o n
Madonna Plaza 543-1325
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STOCKHOLM . Swwlm  (A P )-O m n l DAma. of tha 
Univanity of CoUfoniia at Barkoloy won Um  1963 
N o M  Priio fai oconomka Monday for ahowing 
m alhaauUcally iiow tha maricaC Bywtmn achiavaa a 
balança bàtwaan auppiy and damand.
It waa tha aizth atridfht ymt an Anwrican won at 
laaat a ahara in tha praatigiouâ award, the Nobal 
MaoMxial Priaa in Economic Sdanoa.
Tkn 62-yaar'Old profaaaor’a atudiaa ooca were re> 
jactad aa too thaoraücal to have any practical am>lica- 
tion. Howavar. they laid tha groondwotii for a ganara- 
tion of economic raaaarchera and now are dtad in every 
modem aconomica textbook.
“ In tha beginning, we did not recogniu the impor- 
' tance of Dr. Debrau’a work,” aaid Profeeam- Aaaar 
Lindback, who chaired the Royal Swediah Academy of 
Sciencea committee which picked Debreu for the 
award. “ Now we realize ita troa valua.“
In » « plaining hia work, Debreu aaid: “An economic 
ayatem ia compoaed of a very large number of agenta, 
c<maumara and producara who make their decision in- 
dependoit of a ^  other. M y goal ia to explain how 
thoee agenta make those decisions, how their dedsiona 
are compatible with each other and how they form an
Prise winner waa
Walesa, leader o f tha oujtlawed PoUah trade u n i«« 
Solidarity. Am arieta ganedc reaaarchar Barbara Mc­
Clintock won tha adance prize and British author 
WaUam Golding won the literature prize.
From the nation...
Reagan now a 1 ^  candidate
W A SH IN G T O N  (AP)  i Proeidenf Reagan, atiU 
refusing to aay whether ha will run for rédaction, 
became a presidential candidaU Monday “in the ayes 
of tha law ," and his campaign fhainn*ii 
solid favorite“ to win.
The president signed two letters at his desk in the 
Oval Office. One authorized San. Paul Laxah, R-Nav.. 
to establish a campaign committee. A  second informed 
the Federal Election Commission that ho was “hereby 
authorising this committee aa my principal campaign 
committee..."
While Reagan refused to say whether he will seek a 
second term, his senior aides and advisers have said 
they have no doubts.
Tha p ra d d «^  told reporters who witnessed the sign­
ing that he might announce his intmtiona “by tha first
MuataagOely Tuaaday,Oetebar16,19Í3
of tha year." Adtad whether his aignatare in black ink 
on tha letters meant that he waa running, the presi- 
dant r e p M  with a smile, “in the eyes of the law ."
After tha praskUnt signed the letters. Edward J. 
Rollins, his assistant for political affairs who is leaving 
tha White House staff to diroct tha committee to re­
elect R a a ^  and Vice Praaidant G eoris Bush, aaid. 
“W a’re 100 percent confidant tha praeident is run­
ning.”
Larry Spaakaa. tha preeidant’s apokaeman, said ha 
interprkad tha step Reagan took Monday to mean 
“he’s running and the only thing that lynaina is the 
formal announcement.”
Reagan has aaid that he is reluctant to delcare his in­
tentions because if ha does not run, ha would become a 
lama duck. I f  he does run, ha has said, he fears that 
each step he takes would be seen in a political context.
E;qiosion destroys store
SOUTH  CH AR LESTO N  (A P )-A  natural gaa explo­
sion and fire destroyed a crowded grocery store Mon­
day, injuring soma shomiers and trapping others in the 
nibble. A  sheriff’s spokesman aaid an undetermined 
number of people ware killed.
Bob Ellis, an administrative assistant with the 
Kanawha County sheriff’s department, had said initial 
reports from the scene projected “somewhere around 
70 dead.” But state police and reecue workers at the 
scene said later the total would be substantially lower.
“There is no building left,” said state police Trooper 
R.D. Estep. “ It was a large gas line in the immediate
, Hf 'saManneOfliccr.Si-kxUonOfticcr Aiid hc N ^ oi the 
insum  lu vtHir qucsUons abcHi) htvoming a .Marine Oxps 
Officer He can lell you:
■  You'll Stan off making more than Sr.OOO a year
■  You codd sign up for the undergraduate Officer Commis 
siuning Program and cam .
$100 a month while in school
■  You codd compleie your 
basic training during the sun- 
m m  before you graduate 
with no school-year training
■  You could get free civilian Hying lesstns and.lM* 
guaranteed flight school upon graduation from college
He'll also tell you first hand what it's like to be a .Marine 
Corps Officer And that he's only looking for a few good men 
to fill these positions Are you one o f them?
Iw d tim m m L
m
for Men & Women
by Bruce
m ^  „  Call fo r
A n a e r s o n  B a r b e r s h o p  A p p o in tm en t
983  M o n te re y  843-4334
Over 100,000 Items Available— as near 
as your phone— call Montgomery Wards 
for prompt, courteous service
Montgomeiy Ward
C A T A L O G  & A P P L I A N C E  C b N T E R
 ^ '  R 4 3 - 0 9 7 2  ^ MSTUTHSÎ 0 ^ 0
LimiitiJ Quar’titiPS L^ > I r'.m Grr-, riounrj
YANKEE POT ROAST 
A  delidous pot |loast served over 
buttered egg noodles and crown­
ed with Sauce Jardiniere A N D .
1..Soup OR Salad
2. Potato Pancakes $ 3 .7 5
3. Amuesauce
4. Hot Biscuits n’ Honey
C o rn e r  o f M o rr t ) & M arsh  O I ’HN 24 1 IRS.
ff f,-
A**» ik — ■
Newsline: Tiw^sy, Oeleèer I M m
From the state...
“T te  eom puqr's propoMl would 
U w  D o d i  “
.  . movo ua bock into
U A W  proikknc O w n  B M mt and 
Rojmwiid Mojoruo oaid in a Joint
Amerksm diaiscd vvith spying
S A N  FR ANCISCO  (A P )—An Amwican waa ar* 
raatad and chargod with ataaUng n »tin ««i dafanaa 
aacrata and aaDing tham to a PoUah apy for ralay to tha 
Soviat Union, govarnmant offidala diadoaad Monday.
Jamaa Durward Haipar Jr. of Mountain Viaw waa 
chargad with ataaling aacrata from M ay 1979 to tha 
praaant for mora than 9250,000, according to an af­
fidavit fOad by tha FB I.
Harpar, arraatad Saturday, waa arraignad Monday 
and facaa a capital crima aapionaga charga, which 
could bring a Ufa tarm in priaon if convicted.
Tha a ffi^ v it  aaid tha apy activitiaa occurred in 
CaUfomia, Waraaw, Qanava, Vienna and alaewhere.
Tha F B I aaid information allagadly auppUed by 
Harpar waa relayrad to tha KGB, t ^  ¿ v ia ty  Union’a 
inteOigenca aervice.
A injaft woricers Strike
LO N G  B EA C H  (A P )-N a a rly  7.000 mambera of the 
Unitad Auto Workera atruck McDonnaO Dou^aa 
Corp. planta in three etatea Monday after rejecting a 
araga offer which the company blamed on hard tinwf in 
the aircraft induatry.
No talka ware achadulad after U A W  nagotiatora 
turned down the propoaal Sunday night. union 
bad hoped to arin a aubatantial pay and benefit in- 
craaaa from McDonnaD Douglaa while retaining 
periodic coat-oHiving adjuatmanta.
Tha atrika affacta 4,900 employaoa at Douglaa A ir­
craft Co. in Long Baach, 1,937 U A W  mambera at a 
plant in Tulaa, Okla., and 83 in Malbouma, A ik. 
Pickata ware up at aU three planta by Monday morn­
ing.
Company officiala aaid no problama were reported at 
the planta and noh-union workera filled in for atriking 
employeea.
McOonaaD D oudaa apokaaman Don Hanaon dafand- 
ad tha contract M&t and aaid tha company waa aan- 
ding ita atrikinf U A W  arorkara a latter axplainigg it . '
Ha aaid tha offer waa ahapad by both loaaaa in tha 
aaroapaca company’a aircraft diviaion and a recent aat- 
tlamant by workara for McDonnaO D ou^aa’ mi^or 
competitor. Booing Corp. of Seattle.
Bcdl weevils threatm cotton
B A R D  (API—Tha atate haa begun peatiddo apray- 
ing on fialda infoated adth boQ areevila along tha Colo­
rado River, hoping to avert what one expert caOad 
“ectmomic diaaater” for Califom ia’a 91-bilUon-a-yaar 
cotton induatry.
An outbreak of the voradoua inaect in Im pnial 
County poaoo a threat that haa atate officiala and 
farmera “extramaly arorriad,” aaid Rex Magae, aaaia- 
tant director of the atate Department of Food and 
Agriculture.
“ If are can’t control it thara and it apraada north to 
the San Joaquin Valley, where moat of tha atate’a cot­
ton ia groam, then we've got real problama and thare’U 
be one haO of an increaaa in tha uaa of peatiddaa,” 
Magee waa quoted aa aaying in Monday’a editiona of 
the Loa Angalaa Tirnaa.
I f  tha boO weevil geta into San Joaquin Valley, 
wbare 90 percent of the atate’a 2 million balaa are 
groam, “economic diaaater” would reeult, Kevin 
McDarmit, director of marketing reaaarch for tha 
3,600i(roarer Calcot cooperative.
Tha adult inaecta lay egga in tha flowering plant and 
aaal over tha hole they driU. makiiig the rapkUy matur­
ing inaect impoaaibla to detect or IdU until it emargoa. 
After emerging, the boQ weevil fliaa away, having 
deatroyed tha cotton boll.
I f  tha weevil ian’t eradicated, farmera wiU have to 
apray their fialda every few daya to control tha peat. 
Such apraying alao dwtroya other inaecta, including 
predatora uaed in biological controla, thua requiring 
even more coatly spraying to eave othw nearby cropa.
Earthquake re^xxise too slow
LOS A N G E LE S  (A P )-S n aga  in tha 
reaponaa to kat M ay’a CoaUnga earthquake ahow that 
California ia ill preiMued for tha cataatrophic quake 
ecientiata predict ia poaaibla arithin aaveral dacadea, o f  
fidalaaay.
The aevere quake in CoaUnga. about 190milaoaorth- 
weat of Loa Angalaa. maaauied 9.7 on tha Richter 
acala.
U.S. Geological Survev adantiata have aaid a groat 
quake—with a magnituoa of 8.0 or greater-ia  likely 
along tha Southern Califomia portion of tha San An- 
draaa fault aomatima within tha next 30 to 60 yeara.
“W hat happmied in CoaUnga ia fairly typical of the 
problema” to be encountered in a moderate diaaater, 
aaid Richard Andrewa, executive director of the 
Califomia Seiamic Safety Commiaaion.
“Whan you’re talking about an 8.3 on the San An- 
dreaa, whare tha damage ia apread over five or aix or 
aeven countiea. that’a a qualitatively different aitua- 
tion,” ha aaid. “ ...Wo have no experience in dealing 
with that acale of a diaaater.”
A  aariaa of commiaaion reporta analyxing the 
reaponaa by law aofdrcemant, firafightara, medical 
workara and othara concluded that reaction to Coa- 
linga’a quake waa more than adequate, but marred.
Tha iK k  of communication among ^  divoraa agen- 
ciaa reoponding to the CoaUnga emergency poeed the 
greateot problem, the reporta concluded.
CoaUnga’a quake hit at 4:42 p jn . M ay 2. No one waa 
IdUad. but 47 people in tha toem of 7,000 were iqjured. 
O f the town’a 2,700 honaea, 342 ware deatroyed 
another 1,694 auatained damage. Hunckeda of after- 
ahocka have followed.
“Tha only talaphona which waa operational...waa the 
microwave phone at the local CaUfomia Highway 
Patrol office,” aaid CH P Lt. Kent K n i^ t , a member of 
the commiaaion’e law enforcement committee.
“Aganciaa could not readily communicate with each 
other. It took three to four houra to develop a clear pk  
ture aa to what the actual extant of injury and d a m ^  
waa.”
Loyout I f f  B f . nsf N «st 1199 r« b. 1249
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TE C H N IC A L  IN S TR U C TO R S  N EED ED
E A R N  $1,000 A  M O N T H  D U R IN G  Y O U R  JU N IO R  
A N D  S E N IO R  Y E A R S , PLU S A  G U A R A N T E E D  
C O L L E G E / G R A D U A TE  L E V E L  T E A C H IN G  PO SI­
T IO N  A F T E R  G R A D U A T IO N . E X C E L L E N T  
S A L A R Y  A N D  B E N E F IT S  P A C K A G E . D IS C IP LIN ­
E D  C L A S S R O O M S , A D V A N C E D  D E G R E E S  
A V A IL A B L E .
Y O U  M U S T  B E  W O R K IN G  T O W A R D — O R  
H A V E — A  B A C H E L O R ’S O R  M A S T E R ’S  D E G R E E  
IK  E N G IN E E R IN G , M A T H , P H Y S IC S , O R  
C H E M IS T R Y . U .S . C IT IZ E N , P H Y S IC A L L Y  
Q U A L IF IE D . G P A  3.3 W ITH  O N E  Y E A R  O F  
C A L C U L U S  A N D  P H Y S IC S . U N D E R  A G E  29.
F O R  M O R E  IN F O R M A TIO N ... .
C A L L  TO L L -F R E E  80(y252-0559
The N avy O fficer Information 
Team w ill be on campus today. For 
details call the Placement Center at 
546-2501.
W ANT A 
JOB??
Jobs come to those 
who have resumes printed 
at Poor Richard’s Press
Placement Interview Resumé Forms 
printed while you wait! Pick up your 
FREE copy of Poor Richard’s ABC’s of Resumés 
at the Placement Office or at Poor Richard's Press
2224 Beebee Street • San Luis Obispo
lone block rest i^ Crryhound I *
543-6844
M O N D A Y /TU E S D A Y S P E C IA LS *  
SUPER SPUD & SALAD BAR 54:30 P.M.
A trip to our salad bar plus any one of the following 
Super-Si2ed Spuds!
The Mexicali 
The Porker 
The Italiano
Tha Outrlggar 
Victory Qardan 
Tha Califomian
$3.95
*»v|
IF
W ED N E S D A Y  SPECIAL*  
B B Q R I B S  54:30 P.M.
3 B B Q  Beef Ribs, Cole  Slaw , Beans, Bread '
*^ $5.95
* Bring in this ad or m ention you saw it for special price
expiree 11-1-83
P a t t  10 Mutlan« DaNy Tuaa(lay,Ootobaria,1Ma
 ^ Mi"
Disabled students gain access but still need more
b y J a a ^ a rK ild a a
• p a M ta O M D a ly
lavrovanaanta hava b a «  mada on campna to raaka 
it m oi« aooaaalblo far tha handkappad, but aonia araaa 
atfllnaadwerk.
AoootdiBg to Bath Confar, aaaiatant coordinator of 
tha Dfathha Stodnta Swvioaa, Improvementa indoda 
tba new gaaiKmarad tram, which can raech areaa the 
ohhr alaetiic o o h  ooohfai’t. It baa a whaafahalr canfar 
at the back, and ample aaaring.
Alao. the hicJneion of more curb cuta and accaaa 
r a n ^  facflitataa mobfltty far the hamUcappad, Ouriar 
aahL She daacribad the new bridna laatiing to the aac- 
ood floor of the agHcnitura buikunc aa a “woodarfal 
boon” far the diaablad.
Howavar, thara are atiU problem araaa on campua for 
the diaablad.
On two occaaiona laat year, a whaalchair-bound atu- 
dant had to be carried to clam on the aaoood floor of 
tba Enginaaring Eaat building bacauaa the alavator 
broka down. Coiriar aaid. Thia ia haaardoua to both the
POH e X ß Ö P i U T S
ILUNCM IN THi
IN Nt
*mr 4  NM i  
i g i i  tNflN t
J J P N C H f S  ñ
handicapped paraon and tba carrier, aha aaid.
Howavar, tnia year the Diaablad Students Sarvicaa 
plana to purehaaa an "avaeti'chalr.” Currier aaid. 
" lU a  ia:a aaat in tha middle of a atratchar arith faur 
KanHl— at tho aidoa ao it can ba carried and down 
ataira aaafly and aafaly/'aha aaid.
It can ba uaad far amarg ancy avacuationa and alao 
far moving tha diaablad iHian the alavatora are inac- 
caaaibla.” aha added.
, Laat year a diaablad paraon waa tir^ipad for an hour 
in an elevator at tha University Union. Curriar aaid. 
Sha added that aha haraalf waa also trapped in that 
same elevator for about half an hour.
“They have raplaoad that elevator, and added a new 
panel with BraiUs markings and a lower emergency 
telephone.” Curriar aaid. Tha talephonea in older 
alavatora are often too high to be reached by the 
whaelchair4)ound. she explained.
WhOe most of Cal Poly 'a buildlnga are easily accaesi- 
bla to the disabled, aome of the o l ^  buildlnga poae a 
problem, Curriar aaid. The Physical Education and 
Music buildings are not n av iga l^  by whadchair to the 
aecood floor, sha aaid. No aeverly disabled students
T WU S  vóu m
l i e
s  o r r
MfleK •
_ »Npcg U N  K  n jT ^  HUffiNINdr
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CAMPUS CAMERA
¿ i h n i v e r s a r y
OUR ONCE A YEAR
REALLY BIG SALEI STARTS TODAYT H IS  W E E K  O N L Y
• !j • LENSES • CAMERAS • KODAK PROJECTORS • MINOLTA • VIVITAR 
!! • SONY • OLYMPUS • NIKON • PENTAX • CANON • BUSHNELL
TKa Central Coast's AAost Complete Camera Storol
7 6 6  H lg iM r o  —  D o w n t o w n  
S o n  L u is  O b is p o  
P h o n o  5 4 3 -2 0 4 7
CAMPUS
CAMERA
have claoaea in these buildings os yet this year.
“ If one did, an effart would be made to move the 
<»Um  to the first ffaor or to a more convenient location. 
They’re (the univarsityl pretty good about that.” Cur­
riar s i^ .
One project Currier said she's attempting to com­
plete this year ia to inqiect all the bath im n » on cam­
pua to see that th ^  are accessible by wheelchair.
Saturday final day for 
EngjUsh and Math tests
The final Engliah Placement and the Entry Level 
Math 'I'eeU for 1983 will be given on Saturday, Oc­
tober 22.
The tests wUl be giver at the Snack Bar (Building 
19) on campus at 8:30 a.m. Late registrations will be 
accepted at the Testing Office in Jesperson Hall until 
October 21. Walk-in registrations will be possible if 
space is available the day of the test.
Ail students must take the English Placement 7est 
before they can enroll in freshman composition classes 
(English 104 or 114) unless they qualify for exemption.
Exemptions must be cleared through the Writing 
Skills Office. Faculty Office Building. Room 26-H, ext. 
2067.
"Students should take the test eafly and get help 
early: not wait until the Junior Writing Test.” explain­
ed Mary Kay Harrington. Director of the English 
Placement Teets.
The test is not designed to pass or fail students. It is 
used as a placenoent device to measure students’ skills. 
The results help identify problem areas.
On the average, only 10 percent of the students do 
not males the cut-off and must take two classes to 
prepare them for Engliah Composition. These classes 
are taken on a credit/no credit basis, added Har­
rington.
Students with questions about the Entry Level 
Math Test should contact the Math Department at 
ext. 2206. There ia a $7 fee for the math test.
4-H seminar teaches leadership, 
skills at Cal Pdy
Two hundred 4-H parents and members gathered at 
Cal Poly for the second annual Super Saturday on Oct. 
16. Tfcds day long seminar consisted of various 
workshops which instructed project leaders and of­
ficers from 4-H clubs throughout San Luis Obispo' 
County to be effective leaders. These workshops, 
which were taught by former 4-Hers and members of 
Cal Poly's Collegiate 4-H Club, informed the leaders of 
their individual responsibilities and cliallenged tltem 
to bring enthusiasm into their clubs.
Bud West of the Agricultural Education Depart 
ment started the day off with the opening and a 
Parliamentary Procedure Demonstration. Leaders and 
officers then split into their respective j^oups for in­
dividual training Officers were informed of their 
duties while the parents and new project leaders at­
tended their orientation
“This year, project leadership training along with 
new leader orientation was stressed. Each year the 
workshops vary according to the involvement in the 
v a r ie s  projects.” said Richard Enfield, 4-H Youth 
Advisor for San Luis Obispo County.
t « ( SHROOMSON APIZZA?~^
Y
M ustang
D aily
Sun.-Thurs, 11-1 am 
Fri., Sat. 11-2 am
541-4000
Thursday, Octobar 20 
T:30 pjh.
12.00/tnambers $3.00/non- 
matnbera
Tickets avaltabla at 
Mountain Air Sports and the 
University Union 
Ticket Offics 
Presented by the Cal Poly 
Ski Club.
■wtMigDaMy TitMday, Oetobar It, IM I
Burglars strike arch, lab ^  ]|C 3|e :|C 4c 4c 4c ]|C :|C ]|( 4c 4c ^  :|C % 9|C 3|( 9|e ]|c 3|c 4c 9|c % 3(c 4c ^  3b 4c 3b
Pagan
'A  third-sraar arehitactura'-laboratory 
waa brokao into aariy Saturday morn- 
iu f and itama worth ovar $660 wera 
atolan.
Cal Poly PubUc Safety Invaatifator 
Wayna Carmack aaid that campus 
poUea hava no auspacts yat and that tha 
bu rsary , which occurred bataraen 1 and 
8 am . is ona o f aavaral that hava occur­
red in the arch labs over the past couple 
years.
Initially, architecture lab E W  260 
showed no signs of forced entry. Upon 
closer examination though, ■ campus 
police officers discovered tlw lock on the 
door to the lab had been tampered with, 
rendering it useless.
" I t  looked hka somaons had taken the 
strika plate off tha door," Carmack said. 
“Tha lock was fflQsd with chips of parti­
cle board which kept the lock from lock­
ing.” I
According to Carmadt, architecture 
laba hava bean plagued by bursaries in 
the past and campus police have had lit­
tle luck solving the problem.
“W e haven’t had much success," Car­
mack said. “Burglaries like these have 
been a continual problem, especially in 
all-night laba.”
Among the items stolen from the lab 
were th m  cassette tape decks and ap­
proximately 50 casette tapes.
Cut yourself loose 
in the
t c o ? i
C l a s s
and get creative *
*  with a personal announcement *
*  in the *
* M ustang D aily t
•* *
k 3b 3b^ 3|c 4^ 4^  3b 4< 3b 4^  3|c 3b 3b 3b 3|e 4^  3|c 9b 4< )b 4^  3k 3k 3k 3|c 4^  3b 3b 3|c 4c 4« 4( 4c 9k 9k 4^  9k 3k 3b'X'
THIS WEEK ONLY
Personal Classified 
ads only $1 for 3 lines
0 «t yours In Graphic Arts 226 
Mako chocks poyablo to Mustang Dally
Take a break: catch up from the 
summer over a pitcher and peanuts 
with a friend at the Crest.
T h rest
delivery from 5pm to 11 pm
expires O ct. 25
2.00 OFF 
ON ANY 
LARGE OR 
MEDIUM 
PIZZA
w ith  coupon
179 N. SANTA ROSm 
544-7330
The Boss has 
Gone to 
China!
BASKET
Everything wicker— 10% OFF everything!
Selected 50% OFF — Plant baskets, picnic baskets, 
handled baskets, waste baskets, fans, brooms.
PnmtemMMMMhmaiavA^  TViAMliM toCtewffcw/wra* WrvWWr.ypkImpmidfcumCrPvip» >
f a i l  I I I  ■ w h y d  h »  A iC  i ^ i i  T^ lU adw
jMiphtoSMPsM.1fa«rfh»CMraua km3lkdaudrawvdkimaiwplir m »kradim
llkm.kwa^tot«
kTWya Albvpii4^ rfl^ AM.F•vvMMw wm^Ém^mmírn\ is I i ?HmudavacfaCr As
•MS •kglu lammeed*vw»afcii» 
•brav • uwéguv « p r a d a l  fa w ^ w w *  
TW*m wbvedHvd. be* ara* 
elaaai me4ww,e rale» »b b  * v  pb- 
al raMra aad Cv «sraugC al
Ends
Sunday
Oct.23ra
Open
10^:30
Daily
Classified
Studani, faculty & itaff dally 
rataa ara $2.00 for a 3 Una 
ntlnlmum and .SOa for aach ad­
ditional Una. Weakly rataa ara 
$8.00 for tha 3 Una minimum 
and $2.00 for aach additional 
Una. Bualnaaa/off campua rataa 
ara alao available.
Payable by chacK only to 
Muatang Dally, QrC Bldg. Rm. 
226.
'^rada^na ara worth $2S on new 
bicyclaa or mopada. BIcycIa 
tuna-up $12JW. Th# Mopad Ent- 
porfum 541-M78
(10-28)
O V i  R i  i  A 8 
JO B S — Summarfyaar round. 
Europe, 8. Amar., Auat, Aafa,. 
All FMda. $80041800 monthly. 
Blghtaaalng. Free Info. Write 
IJC Box S2-CA-39 Corona Dal 
Mar, CA  02625.
(10-19
R antire olorTV .
841-0883
(10-25)
V O C A L l É T i O U I T A R I S T  
WANTED to oomplato naw 
mualo danoa band. For mow In- 
foiroall 541-8887.
(10-18)
A U  GREEK NIGHT A T THE  
GRADI Tuaaday, Get. 1A 0:00 
FM. Don't mlaaoult
(10-19
Sail your oraftal Tha U.U. Craft 
Cantar X-maa aala arorkal Apply 
l$CwttCantarby1(>40. (10-29
CH ECKUSOUTII 
Wa re "TH E SOURCE” for a 
wide variety of electronic parta 
and componanta.
P M W Electrónica 
843VlaEataban No.2 
San Lula Oblapo CA 
805541-2074
(10-18)
JAZZERCISE FItnaaa-fun and 
affordable I call 543-3618 for a 
claaa achadula
(10-31)
TALENT NEEDED:
For Thuraday NIte Llve/Cof- 
laahouaa
Contact A.S.I. Special Events 
548-1112 or 5464070.
(10-19
THE ART PRINT SALE IS HEREI 
TODAY AT THE EL CORRAL 
B O O K S T O R E .  S E E  T H E  
W ORKS O F VAN GOGH, 
PICASSO, MONET, RUSSELL, 
REMINGTON ANO OTHERS. A 
SPECIAL SELECTION OF 1064 
U.8. OLYMPIC PRINTS AND 
MUCH, MUCH MORE. PRICES 
START A T $3. (10-19
$25 PRIZE FOR BEST T-SHIRT 
(IQ  LOGO DESIGNI OEAOUNE: 
KV21 DESIGNS MAY M  GIVEN 
TO  ANY 11$ OFFICER OR TO  IN- 
X IU S TR IA L  EN G IN E E R IN G  
DEPT. SECRETARY. FOR INFO: 
g e r ì  a t  544-7882, OR UNOA  
AT5444263
(10-19
a t t e n t i o n  KAREN GODFREY
I'M t h i n k in  o f  y o u  a l w a y s  
U HAVE MY LOVE C $  IRVINE
(10-19
A 24 HOUR MSG FOR MOR­
MONS BY EX-MORMONS FOR 
JESUS 544-7620
(11-29)
FOAD
FOAD
FOAD (10-18)
MR. BEAR I LOVE YOU 11 
ALWAYS WILL...
MRS. BEE 
(10-19)
SASHA:
CREAMY IS BETTERI
B.C.
(10-19)
NU GAMME PHI'a, Congratula- 
tlona on a auccaaaful anaaki 
' Love, your alatera
(10-19
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA, Thanka 
for tha touch of cultura. Wa 
never thouj^ht a trauma cantar 
could be ao much funi Love the 
alatera of Gamma Phi Bata. 
________________________(10-19
YOU CAN GET THREE LINES IN 
THESE PERSONALS FOR ON­
LY $1. CHECKS ARE MADE 
PAYABLE TO  MUSTANG DAILY 
IN GA 226. THIS WEEK ONLYI 
(10-19
RSR Typing (Rona)  ^ by appi 
94)08:30, M-Sat, 8442881
(12-2)
______ -
TYPING by Judith. Will pick up 
and dell ver on campua. 488- 
OeiOaftantoona&avfnlnga. ■
TYPING- 1.25PU- I proofraadi 
correct apalllng. Becky- 544- 
2640. (10-27)
BARELYLEGAL 
NEEDS HOT DRUMMER 
Can 5414251 or 5414463
(10-21)
Student Cuatodlal Aaalatanta 
needed. Contact Mika Stuart, 
Central Dining Complex. Apply 
M-F,8-4p.m. (11-21)
DELIVERY POSITION: Drivara 
needed for Domlno'a Pizza. 
Must have car and Insurance.
(10-29
Queen Matrass $75/OBO. 2 
wood Matched Bookcases 
4x4x1 $100 EA/OBO 544-6857 or 
544-6039
(10-19)
USED SKI SALE
Rosaignol skla w/ Saloman bin­
dings. $85. Nordics boots $35 & 
$40. DENNIS RENTAL CENTER 
5441413
••ROYAL”  T Y P E W R I T E R  
MANUAL. GOOD CONDITION 
$50 438-4107. (10-19)
Teleprlntar-43 terminal vf built- 
in modem. Access' Poly Com­
puter System. 995.00., call 481- 
3517. (10-1U)
TI-59 programmable calc $125 
Call Dave 541-3054 (10-18)
1970 Karmann Qhia, Rebuilt 
Engine. New Paint and Interior. 
$3750
Call 772-1502 Laurie
P R O D U C T I O NV I D E O  
WORKSHOP 
NOV. 5,6,87 or 9
HOW VIDEO WORKS 8 HOW
TH  WnBK IM
VIDEO. CALL. VIDEO WORKS 
966*7033
8 V^” . EOfTINa, EQUIP­
MENT
RENTAL. VIDEO PRODUCTION.
(11-3)
Found:
Bulova Women's Watch 
Found 10-14 By Ag.
Bldg. Call 5483802 
Jo  Claim. (1821)
W88X-
girali agpiagflatg oiMiMioatiofi)
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^nnnkfi itaiei
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Mustang kickers bowl over Bulldogs for fourth win
Scoring throe tim— in the first half, 
the Cel Poly w o o m o ’s  soccer teem a iw -  
ed to en easy 6-1 victory over visiting 
Freeno State in Mustang Stadium.
Chib President Nancy Wilson tallied 
twice to pace the Mustangs, who raised 
their record to 4-1-2 with the win.
Freshman Lisa Best, one o f the club’s 
leading scorers this season, teamed with 
sophomore center forward Kristin Sand­
berg to push across two of Poly’s initial 
three g o i^  in the opening half.
Sandberg opened the Mustangs’ scor­
ing when she boomed a goal from the 
right side after fielding Best’s croes- 
f i^ p a s s .
Then, after Wilson scored her first 
goal with a header o ff Susie Johansson’s 
comer kick, making it 2-0 Poly, Sand­
berg returned the favor, feeding Best 
who volleyed in a header as well.
Wilson, a senior center kickback, put
Poly ahead 4-0 in the second half, driv­
ing home an unassisted goal.
The Bulldogs finally dented the 
Mustang defense, cutting the deficit to 
three at 4-1, but Poly freshman halfback 
Jennifer Drumm squeesed through a 
goal after Lori Moore’s shot rebounded 
o ff the Bulldogs’ goalie’s hands to add 
the Mustangs final score.
Perhaps UC Riverside received ad­
vance notice o f the Mustangs’ rout of 
the Bulldogs, as the Highlanders were 
unable to scrape together enough 
players and cancelled their trip to San 
Luis Obispo, postponing Sunday’s game 
against the Mustangs.
Poly travels south this weekend to 
face tough U CLA and UC Irvine with 
first place on the line.
The Mustang women have only two 
more home dates left, October 29 and 
30, versus Loyola and Occidental.
r
T h « C «l Poly woman's soccer club displayed winning for while defeating 
Fresno State 5-1 Saturday. Poly’s Tori Burrows (above) dribbles down the 
field during the Mustang's effort. Another player, ( right ) attempts to pass 
the ball to another team mate.
-y.
From the mass which started Saturday’s Cal Poly Invitational (top) emerged 
Mustang runner Ken Ellingbee (below), leading an unidentified UC Santa 
Barbara during the race. Home running a hit for 
Mustang men harriers
-
%
lÜesíüuOeW aea~ L|Um
Hosting an invitational meet is 
always an advantage to a team and the 
Cal Poly men’s cross country team 
made the moot of ita day at home, cap- 
turing^fete Cal Poly Invitational Satur­
day wjfili 86 points.
The A ggis Running d u b  was only a 
, m aagw one point b a ^ , placing second 
with 87.
Kevin Broody lead the Mustangs to 
the oos point victory, placing thfrd in 
the six mfle race, finishing 29:60.
NeisoB Bsm al was a solid secand man 
again for the Mustangs, placing sixth 
ovsrall in 80:21. Sophomorsa K m  ED- 
ingbooe and Jim McCarthy (third and 
fourth men for the Mustangs) placed 
10th and llthovaralL
EOingboae ran a  Hfs-time best on this 
eourss by 17 secoads, coming in at 
80:49. McCarthy also improved his best 
by an outstanding 68 ssoonds, finishing 
in 80:68.
Hector Pwaa, the other senior, sat out 
the race duo to a foot iojury. His 
replaceroeiA. fieohman Dave Basinger, 
rooa to the oceaahm, finishing as Cal 
Poly’s i fifth man um I pladng 16th 
overall in Z IM .
Hector Nieves and Dave Livingston 
round oat the team. Nieves fi«iah ««g  
24th in 81:86 and livingetoa r*****"g 
89tKIn 81:49.
'The Mustangs “B ” team finished an 
inqiressive 6th with 149 points in the 
meet ahead of Santa Monica Track Club 
(6th-166 points), brains Track Chib (7th- 
178 points) and the UC  Santa Barbara 
" B ” team.
Running for the "B ” tram erare: Jim 
W est (SSrd in 82K>6); Pater Roske (34th 
in 32K)6): D<m Resm^ds (86th in 82:11); 
Tom Cede (41st in 82:^1); Eric Anderson 
(44th in 32:64); Phil BeDan (61st in 
33:43); and Paul Verks (66th in 84:86).
The Mustangs will take this weekend 
off to prepare t o  the Weatern Regkmals 
which begin October 29th at Sierra Col­
lage, Roddin.
Coach Tom Henderson anticipates 
sonae tough com petition at the 
regkmals. “Obviously quaUfying t o  na­
tionals will be extremely t o u ^  but I ’m 
confident that this team can do it.”
A t the Western Regionals there will 
be 12 to 14 teams in the meet, but only 
five teams have a chgoce for tte  8 quali­
fying spots. The teams in contention 
will be Poly, Cal Po|y Pomona, Rivor- 
sida. Cal State Sacramento, and UC  
_pavis.
“W e have raced against everyone but 
D avis,’’ said HsneUrson. “They ^ipear 
to be talsnted, and have the advantage 
of training on the regional, as does Sac. 
State,” Handanon ^ d ed .
